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Foreword 

Thi" report hy the In"titllte for Law 
and Sodal R::.,ean:h (INSLA Vi) 
raj"e" a tjue.,tion that "hould con\;efn 
every pro,>eclltiol1 otlke in thi., coun
try: Are the admiPedl:y '>carce inve<;
tigativc alld pro'>ecutivc rc'>ource" 
hdng harnc ... .,ed to achieve the max
imum n: ... ulh for the communit" '! 

U'iing 1he data from the coi))put. 
cri/t.:d PROMIS (PrO.,eclltllr'.., 1'.lan
agernent 'Information Sy..,teml file ... of 
{he U niteu Slatt:'i Atlurnev''i Office 
for the Dic...trid of CoILLI~\hia, IN· 
Sl A W fOllnd that a ui"proportion
atel} large volume ol'thc ... treet crime 
Clt'ie-. in the Superior COllrt Vdl ... ae
counteu for bv a 'imallnumber uf re· 
pt'at ()frender~. In fact, a mere 7 per
cent of the arre'>tee.~ aCCOll!lted for 
almo'.! one· fourth of the Ct1UrC., case 
load over a period of ahout five year,>, 
The ... e 7 p-crcent vvere alTe..,ted in the 
nation'" nlpital for fclonie ... or ,eriotls 
rniq\emeanors on at least four sepa
rate oct:a..,ion.., uuring the period. 

AI; INSLA W points out, the fig
ure" implv that the fultJre work loau 
of tl1(: cOllrt .,,,stem anu the level of 
aime in the community coullJ he re
dll~ed oy making a special effort to 
convkt the~e highly prolific of· 
fenders and tu incapacitate them 
through incarceration. 

By app! ying rigOl'OlI s .., tatbtical 
tt)ol ... to the PROMIS uata. INSLA W 
attempted to infer whether prosecu
tors w~re in fact making such specHt! 
efforts in the felony cases involving 
repeat offender.., for the veal'S 1473 
and 1974, -

The stati"tical analyses failed Il) 

uncover an)- eviuence that pro ... ecu
tor" \\ere devoting extra efforts to 
ca.,es simply becathe they invll[ved 
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repeat offenders. On the contmrv, 
the inherent convktahilit\ of iI ca~c 
appeareu to he the most important 
clln..,ideration to the prosecuturs, The 
higher the intrinsic convictability. the 
greater the prnsecll live effort. The 
'leriou'>ness of the current offense 
wa ... found to exert U :>t'coridarv hut 
much le..,s powerful :nfluencc O~l the 
amollnt of pro..,eCu[lVe effort devoted 
to the cu'le'.. 

There is a spedal irony in this 
.,lUu, for me. I was the Chief uf the 
Sup~rior Court Divisk;n of the U.S. 
Attorney's Office for most of 197~, 
one of the two" ear.., included in this 
... tudy. } \vas al\o one of the earliest 
and mo..,t per..,istcnt proponent<; of the 
creat L>n and devclopm en t of 
PRO!>HS, which nov. has hecome the 
'iOUn;e of evidence of management 
prohkm'> uuring my tenure as Chief 
of the Division, 

The need to devote special atten
tion to the prosecution of repeat of
fenders involved in serious misde
meanor cases was clear to u.., much 
earlier and, consequentlv. we estah
lished a !>hUor Violators Unit to de
vote extra pre-trial attention to the 
repeat offenuers' cases on our mi..,
uemeanor m.'.emblv lint:, 

In retrospect. the same logic that 
led to the creation of the Major Vio
lators Unit for misdemeanors shoulu 
have prompted us to create a similar 
unit for repeat offenders in felony 
Cll'ies at the same time,} think the fact 
that we;: had felonies assigneu to 
specific experienced prosecutors 
after indictment lulled liS into forget
ting that in the preindictment stage. 
felonies were handled in the same 
assemhly-line. mas~ production fash-

ion a'" misdemeannrs. 
In 1976, the U,S, Attorne'i"s Of

fice, in conjunction with th~ Met· 
ropolitan Po Ike Department. 
launched Operation Door..,tup. 
Under this program, experienceu 
pro'lecutors and investigators re
move repeat nffender ca..,es from the 
preindictment felony assembly line 
fllr extra effort Earlv indications are 
that the program is h'aving significant 
... lIccess in increasing the conviction 
rate in ~uch Ulses. ~ 

Although i regret that we uid not 
reali/e thl~ need for ..,uch a felt)!)'i' unit 
during my tenure. I find 'lome '"atis
faction in the fact that I was later abk 
to put 0\1(' experience with the mis
demeanor M~\ior Violators Unit to 
good use. While Deputy Adminb
trator of the United State., Law En
forcement Assi~,tance Admin'.tra
tion, my ex" {~rience with the Major 
Violators Unit became the primary 
catnlv..,! for the cre,ltion of the Career 
Criminal Pr()gmm. 

This pathbreaking '>tudy by IN
SLA W in effect provides the intellec
tual framework for the Career Crimi· 
nal Program. as well as the empirical 
evidence of it... need. One of the most 
salient poinh of this ~tudy is that you 
cannot rely entirely on "spontaneous 
combustion" in reaching manage
ment objectives, Our policy 
guidelines on the importance of re
peat offender ca'les were not enough. 
What was lacking, until Operation 
Doorstop. was a mechanism or tool 
for as"uring that those policy 
guidelines were implemented. 

CHARtfS R. WORK 
JANl'ARY 1977 
WASHIN(;10N, D.C. 

Preface 

In keeping with ... tatemenh of' 
previnu~ (ommi ...... ion.." a 1973 report 
of the National Advi..,orv Commb
"ion on Criminal Ju.,tice· Standard ... 
and Goals highlighteu a ha~ic juea on 
which an effective and evenhanded 
criminal justice proce"" depend ... : 
"Official judgment in criminal jll ... -
tice. as in other policy areas. i'i not 
likely to be sounder than the available 
facts." (Cril1linal Justice Systelll. p. 
2., 

The puhlications of the PROl\lIS 
Research project present findings de
riveu from whl:lt is prohahly the rich
est ,>ource of criminal justice fach 
ever gathered within a jurbdktion: 
100,000 ··..,treet crime" case'l (felo· 
nie ... anu '>eriml" misdemeanor" J pro-
ces ... eu by Dbtrict of Columbia pro ... · 
ecutnr.., over u six·year period. Up to 
170 facts on each case are ... tllred in 
PROMIS (Prosecutor's r\'la!Hu~emcnt 
Information Sy..,teml. fact... th;tt help 
fill the information gap which ha", 
long e:xi..,tetl between arre..,t and in· 
carceration. a void that has 'leriouslv 
impeded informed deci ... ions by poli
cymakers in mO<itjuristlictions. 

Exploiting these facts in the Dj..,
trict of Columbia, ..,taff members of 
the Institute for Law and Sodal Re
~earch (lNSLA W) analyzed oatH that 
arose out of normal operations and 
generated it wide range of findings 
pertaining to what some ohservers 
regard as the criminal ju..,tice sys
tern's nerve center-the prosecution 
and court arena. This empirical re
search has yielded reco!11mendation~ 
regarding criminal justice priorities. 
policics. and procedures. 

Funded by the Lay.,· Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, the 
PROMIS Research Project is a den,
onstration of hoW automated case 
management information systems 
serving the prosecutor and court can 
be tapped in order to provide timely 
information by which criminal justice 
policymakers may evaluate the im
pact of their decisions. The signifi
cance of this demonstration is by no 
means restricted to the District of Co
lumbia. At this writing. approxi-

matdy 50 '>tate and lllcaljurbtliction.., 
throughout the nation have itn~ 
plemented PROi\.HS, or are ph!Tll1ing 
to do "'0, I n the rore ... eeahle fu tUI'C. 
PR()!\lI S i ... expecteu to be opera
tional in a ... many <I" IOOjuri.,dktioIl". 

Hencc. many area, in the Uniled 
States are, or ",oon w ill be. in a par
ticul:.r1y auvantageous po,>ilion to 
benet!t frnm the type.., of in",ighls
anu the re'>earch methodolugy em
ployeu to ohtain them-tle'icrihcd in 
the report.., of the PROl\llS Research 
Project. There are 17 puhlication.., in 
the current series. of' which thh i'> 
Number ~. A notey., orthv feat un' of 
thi... ,>erie" is that it i... ha ... ~d primarilj 
on (Jata fl'llm a prosecution agency, 
ror tho~e a~cu~torneJ to hearing the 
.:riminal iu-.tke svstem de'lcrihed <l'i 

cons'stin'g, like ancient Ciaul, of three 
partv.-police. courts. and correc
tion\-the fact that mo'lt of the opera· 
tions of the '.vstem t.:an he a.., ... essed 
from the per~pective of an agency 
lNlallj omitted from the 'iv'>lem'.., 
de,criptinn may come as a S\lrpri..,e. 
The mHjor topic.., addre'i..,eu by the ... e 
puhlicatillns are summarized a.., fllI
hm ... : 

i. O\'('/Ticll' Cl/ld illterilll/indillgs. 
Pre'ienting highlights of interim find
ings anu policy implications of the 
multiyear PROrvlIS Rcsear.:h Proj
ect. the report provide ... thumhnail 
.,ketches ofiNSLA W studie~ in sllch 
areas as police operations when 
analyzed in terms of the percentage 
of arre..,ts resulting in conviction. 
prosecution operations a'. viewed 
from the standpoint of their potential 
impact on crime control. and criminal 
justice system effectiveness as 
viewed from the victim's vantage 
point as \vell as from a crime-specific 
perspective. Findings related to rob
bery, burglary. sexual assault, and 
"victimles'. crime<;" are sUmma
rized. Further analyses pertain to re
cidivism. female offenders, victims 
of violent crimes, court delay. plea 
bargaining. bail, sentencing, and uni
form case evaluation, among other 
topics. 

2, Ellhallcing the fJOli('y-/JIakillg 

IIfilit,\ (~r ('rim!' dclttl, WIn do "tati~· 
tic'i that are valuable indie'ahlJ''> of the 
perfnrmant:1:.' of individual agl'lh:k ... 
(,nen tend to ohfll',,:atc the t.'nll1' 
hined .... ys1t'll1v\idl.' etre~tivene,>.., Ill' 

those ,,:lI11e agencjes'~ How might the 
cl111ecthm lll' crime data be improved 
to enhance their utility tll poli
cymakers? Adtlre ... "ing the..,e que..,· 
lion,. l~S!.A y.,' made variou., stati,,· 
tical adju ... tmenh ... 0 that l.'tHln, pro ... · 
eClllory. police. and v ktimi/ation 
data could he compared tn t)btain "jS
tern wide pe!i'ormance ml:<L"ure'" ftH' 
variou.., crime'> and to anah zc at what 
poinh-from vktimi/ati~1l1 10 con
\ iction--cl'imin,.ll inddl~nh dropped 
out of the criminaIju ... tkl,.' prll\.·e""" 

3. The repcato.t.fi!lldl'l'Cl.\ 1I priority 
.ten' prosl'l'I/to/',\, After dc ... crihing the 
dispropl)rtionate share of the crimi
nal jlhtice work load accounted for 
by repeaters (whether defined as 
tho ... e r("arrested. rerrosecuted. or 
reeollvicted). the report ... ugge ... h that 
greater emphasis on the pro ... ecution 
of recidivist ... may be an appropriate 
strategy from a crime-control ... tand
point. A method is presented by 
which pro ... ecutnr ... could implement 
and monitor such a strateg:.·, 

4. Polic£, cill'ctin'f1('ss in lel'ms of' 
arrests thl/t'i'e.Hllt ill COil rict io 1/.\'. 

What can the police dtl to reduce the 
enormous volume of arrest.., that do 
not result in a conviction? After de
scribing the magnitude of this prob
lem, the puhlication unaly zes three 
aspects of the quc,;tion: apprehen, 
sion procedures. legal and institu
tional factors. and personnel charac
teristics. Police-related factors that 
influence the likelihood of conviction 
are analyzed, as are the reasons given 
by proseclltors for rejecting arrests. 
Policy implications of the research 
findings are emphnsized throughout 
lhe report. 

S, The prosecuting at/om!')' {IS a 
manager. Focusing on .. street 
crime" prosecutions, the re~earch 
aJ)alyzes the cumulative impact of 
va:'ious case-level prosecutory deci
sions. such as those relating to case 
rejections, nolles, dismissals, pretrial 
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rcka ... e rccommendation .... plea hal'· 
gainillg. and '>cntenc.:ing, Broad di,· 
cretionary p',mer excn.:i'>ed by pro ... · 
ec.:lItor ... over the nlte of illdil'iciulll 
ca ... e,> i'> contra"ted to the role rlay~d 
hy pro ... cclltor.., in providing (1\'('/'1111 

din~l'tion to rolir:ie ... and priorities of 
the c.:rilllinal jIJ..,tic.:e ,,). ~tcm, h xam· 
pie' 01 pnltde'> thaI harne..,.., the pro..,· 
ec.:lilllJ·' power OWl indi\ idual c,;.,e" 
10 achieve ..,y"temwide ohjeJ.:tive,> 
awl prioritie,> are presented. The reo 
..,earch fOCll'C' (In the challenge of 
1l11'il..,urill[!. monitoring. and enforc· 
ing prioritie., and evenhandedne..,.., in 
a hllge. hi!!h·yolutnt: c.:omt ... y..,tlm. 

(I, Thl' Izfl.:/HctlJ' crilll('.1 o(rohlwn 
(fllci hurgllll'\'. Compri..,ing a .,uh"tan· 
lial portion of the pro..,ecutor'., \>,nrk 
lo~\d. robhery and hurglar) are 
an~tlv /cd from the pcr'pectivc.., oft he 
victim. defendant. and court \'~a,e. 
Rohheril..'''' and hmglarie ... arc traLed 
fwm victimilution through di~pll~i· 
lion: defendant... in tho,,'] ca"t:, are 
compared to t)the!" Hl're:-.h!e:-. in term" 
(If their characteri ... tk:-. and criminal 
l,.'aIcer pattern.,: pro ... eclltion of roh· 
bery and hurglary ca ... t: ... and ,entem:-
ing or convkt\!u lkfendants aI'\! eX
plored in detail. Polky imr1kation.., 
of the finding ... arc highlighted 
thwnghotll. 

7. 'j he' low-con riC'{iOll crim£' (If 
.1('.\110/ tls.llllIlt. From vit.:timizatioll to 
,cntcndng. the report trace ... the pro
cc, ... ing of sexual a ... saLllt ca"e~ and 
indkate~ the reason~ why tho"e ca"e., 
are more likely to fall otlt or the ... ys-
Icm than other tyP\!'" of ca ... e.,. 
Charactel'htic ... of victim ... Hnd defen· 
dants an~ de ... cribed. partic,l!ariy the 
reddivi,m patterns of the latter. 
Finding ... are di'>cu'>M!d in term ... or 
their policy implications. 

X. Pro.l/'cllfill)f ('({.Il'S IIB'o[dng 
\rCeI/IO/I.I. Analy zing h~)w Di ... ( riet of 
Clllul1lhia weapon,,-related statute ... 
art: applied hy prosecutors. the publi· 
cation contra ... ts the handling of ,,·a ... e., 
in which a weapon is u~eu-such tl'> 
robbery~to those involving po~ses· 
sion only. Recidivbm patterns ufihe 
two ... eh of dl.!femlants are analy 7eJ. 
The tindings and their impact on pol
icy are likely to have applicability he~ 
yond the jurisdiction studied. 

9. Pro.\('clliiol/ I~rsllclz "dctim/es.\ 
crimes" a.\ gambling, prostitution. 
tlllcI drllg o.f.l('/I.\('\. These I:rimes arc 
examined from arrest to sentencing. 
By what proce .... s are decisions made 
to enforce laws pnbcrihing victim
h~s ... crime., nnd to prosecute ~)f~ 
fender,,'! h thi-. process different 
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from that utilized with regard to non
victimle ... s crimes'! What factors ar· 
t'.:cl dtxi-.ions regarding enforcement 
and pr~) ... ecution'! To what extent are 
criminal jlNice re,>ource.., allocated 
to combat victimle ...... and non victim
le" ... crime.,') What are the policy
making ramification ... ' The"e ant.1 
other que"tion ... are addn.:"sed by the 
lepnrt. 

[II. Scope' unci pft'dictioll (I{ re· 
cidil'i.\I)l. Thi" repMi de ... ,'ribe ... the 
nature and extent of the repeat· 
offel.der prohlem in the Dbtrict of 
C'lllunibia in term.., of three deri· 
nitiml'" nf reddivi<.;m: re,ltTe<.;t. re~ 
J1nl"L'~lltion. and reeonvi~tion. B) 
tracking a group of defendant... over a 
number ofvear<.;. INSLA W identitied 
the habillH~1 offender.., hv I.:rime cate
gory and analyzed lheii- pattern.., of 
crime "witching. A predictive tech· 
nique j-. develllpeJ tll identify defen
dant... who arL' m;)'it likely to recidi
\ ate within the samejurisdktion. Pol
icy implication, are highlighted. 

II, (j ('ographil' alld dClllogrlll'hic 
[laltel'lll /If crilllt,. Of 'iignifkance to 
policy maker.,. thi.., report anal) Ie'" 
1hL' geographk di..,tribution of llf-
1't:u..,e., and arre,>h in the District of 
('lliumhia and the re ... idential pattern'> 
of the defendant'>. Po ... ..,iblc dincren
tial proce'ising by the criminal jU'itke 
.,ystem of defendant... from different 
area ... is explored. 

12. Impact (~r l·jctim chtl/'{/t'tcril
tics (III the clispo.lilioll (ll'in/c'llt 
crill/i'.\. Analvzing how the victim.,' 
age. race. sex, I:e!ationship to of
femler. and other characteri'itic, af
fected the ca'ie pro-:essing of violent 
crime..,. iNSLAW research views the 
victim b~)th as a decbion maker lin 
term,; of his or her behavior as a wit· 
ne.,s) am1 as an inlluence on the ded
sion., made by rnbecutol'.judge. Hnd 
jury. 

D. Fell1ale clcti'Jlc/lIl1ls tllld c((se 
/H'o('('ssillg. The 'type ... of crimes for 
\\hich females are at1't)sLed are com
pared to those for which mal es are 
apprehended. Differential handling 
of cases hy '>ex b analyzed. The im
plication of the re'>earch finding ... for 
policy formulation b pre'iented. 

lA. A Ilalysis <!f' pled bargaining. 
After describing the nature and ex~ 
tent of plea bargaining in the District 
of Columhia. the report explores the 
impact or work load. codefendants. 
and recidivism on pica rate'i. Looking 
at charge reduction. pretrial deten
tion, and sentencing. INSLA W re· 
searcher ... analyze plea negotiations 

from the ..,landpoint \)1' hoth defen
dant and pro ... '>.!,,:utor. Suggesthllt ... 
aimed at enhandng the equity and ef
ficienc) of the pka bargaining pro
ce~.., nre offered. 

15. AII(t!,,~illli (Oliff ddtlL PI"(Jh· 
ing the dat,i recorded in PR();\IIS reo 
gllrding the dapsed time hetween \ ar· 
iOlh case-proce" ... ing e'.enls, and 
comparing actl1ai ca ... e-proce""ing 
times to ,>landa!d, advocated b\ Il<l" 

tional conm1i ...... ion..,. the repnt:t at" 
tempt'> tll i..,o1:\tt~ the detcrmir1<<nb of 
delay and it'> impact on ~a.,e dhpll..,i
tion .... The puhlkalion abl) e\plol e, 
the rea"Olb for continualH:e., and thl' 
dIed of nonprocedural continllarll:e" 
on delay. and addre.,.,e'i the poli~). 
implication.., of the finding,. 

16. Pretrial rd, '(/1 (' decililll/I. I hI.' 
range or plh-.ible pretrial rdea'>t' lit'· 
ci"ion" in the Dj,trict of ('olumhia i ... 
analy/ed. including ca.,h bl'IHI. 
.,lIrety. third-part). custody. pt'rsonal 
lecognilal1ce. and pre\entivC' deten· 
tion. Fal.:tor.., int1ucndng the lihdi
hood of Yarioll'" pretrial relea,e tled
sion.., are probed. Method, or u ... ing 
l\,lta commonly <\yai\abl\! at the hail 
Ilt:aring for the purpo..,e or predicting 
cnme on hail and flight are e\plllred. 

17. S l'1l1('lIcillg practice'l. rO':lh

ing on the Supt'rior Coun Ill' the Di..,
trict of Columbia. th,~ re.,earch seek-. 
to identif\' hO\\ tht~ incarceration 
rates and length., of ,entence'" are af
rected h\ the I.:haral'teri,>lics of the 
defendat;t and hi., or her criminal hi-,· 
ton a ... weill.!, hy thL' wriotht1e ... s or 
thc' ..:harge fbr w'hieh the conviction 
wa,; ... ecured. and other factM", 
The ... e analyse., attempt to meaSUl'l' 
the ctmsi.,tcncy and e1,eiihandedne".., 
of the ... entendng process. 

Obvioll'ily. research i'> not a 
panacea. Much knowledge ahout 
crime must await hetter under'itand
ing of sodal hehavior. And research 
will never provide the final answer., 
to many (Jf the vexmg question., 
ahout crime. But. as the Pre .... idenC., 
Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice oh
served in 1967: " ... when research 
cannot. in itself. provide final an
s\vers. it can provide Jatn crucial to 
making informed policy judgment'>." 
(Tlte Chdllellge (!{ CrimI' ill A Free 
Society. p. 273.) Such is the purpose 
of the PRO!l.llS Research Project. 

WILLIAM A. HAM1LTON 
PRESIDENT 
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AND SOCIAL Rl::SEARCH 

WASHINGTON. D.C'. 
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It's /um/.fin·me to llIlderst(llld holl' 
till inc/II·it!uul. . • CllII be charged the 
/lilli/her q(till1(,s Ize was charged . .. 
lIlld I/O 011(' .1£'('11/.\ to hlll'£' deJ//(' (Ill\'
thillg abollt it.-Governor of Mar'y
land (1976). wondering how thejuris
diction in which a murder defendant 
compiled an extensive criminal his
tory could have failed to note thb and 
permitted him to remain at large.! 

0111' higgest pr(lh/('m is the lack 4 
prot(,ctioll ql' tlte pC'opl(' .fhu/l Ilze 
crilJlinal elements ill our society. We 
should hegin to he less to/erwlt with 
rC'peat (~t.T£,lld£'rs . .. W £' should stop 
protectillg tile criminal ulltil 11'(' ClIll 

guarantee l'ictillls the sallie 
prot('ction .-Hospital Administrator 
(1975), Hawaii,2 

These two comments are 
symptomatic of heightened aware
ness among the general public and 
government officials of crimes com
mitted by the habitual criminal. And 
the media-both reflecting and 
generating this awareness-seem to 
have stepped up coverage of the 
problem with in-depth reports on the 
more dramatic examples.a 

Though the impact of recidivists 
has been at least intuitively known by 
prosecutors and other criminal jus
tice officials for many years, pressure 
to do something about repeaters may 
be at an unprecedented level. 

Recognizing the problem is one 
malter. Responding to pressure to 
take effective action is something 
else. 

As with other components of the 
criminal justice system, prosecutory 
time and budgets are limited. In the 
absence of additional resources, de
voting more attention to cases invo[v-
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RepercUlssions 
Of Careers in 
Crime 

ing defendants with extensive crimi
nal record!'> would mean diverting 
some resources from nonrecidivists' 
ca'ies. perhaps even rejecting more of 
them for prosecution than otherwise 
would have been permitted. 

To what extent would this be jus
tified? 

What are approprlhte guidelines to 
assist prosecutors in deciding 
whether cases involving recidivists 
should be carried forward or receive 
extra attention at the expense of 
Dther cases? 

How may acofl'5istent policy in this 
area be Ih'velopeu and monitored, 
especially in those high case load 
jurisdictions where a burgeoning vol
ume of wori' precludes the collective 
memory of dfice staff from even re
calling which among the hundreds of 
weekly incoming ruses involve de
fendants with extensive criminal 
histories-assuming such defendants 
were identified in the first place? 

Those are precisely the types of 
questions addressed by a prosecu
tory approach developed by IN
SLAW through its ongoing LEAA
funded research program. To assess 
the implications of this approach. 
however, a review of recent insights 
into the impact of repeat offenders on 
society and on the criminal justice 
system's work load is warranted. 

The Repeat Offender: New Findings 
Traditionally. the impact of the 

habitual criminal has been illustrated 
by media and officials alike by pub
licizing dramatic examples, such as 
these: 

~ A formel' U.S. AttorneyGeneral 
highlighted the career of (1) a bur-

glary suspect who was arrested and 
freed on bail I I times in 17 month~ 
without standing trial and (2) a su~
pecled thief and forger \vho was ar
rested and freed on bail 17 limes over 
30 months without coming to trial. 4 

o A Boston newspaper published 
thl! profile of a habitual offend"r who. 
over the years, appeared in Greater 
Boslon courts 4() times on at least 50 
charge~, including kidnapping. rape. 
armed robbery, and receiving stolen 
goods. n 

o The 1975 White House mes~nge 
to Congress on crime noted that. in 
less than a year, 10 persons commit
ted 274 crimes in onejurisdiction: 200 
burglarie~, 60 rapes, and 14 mur
ders. fl 

Frequently cited is a landmark 
study of lO,OOOjuveniles whose crim
inal involvement, if any, was tracked 
until they reached age 18. Findings 
revealed that those committing five 
or more offenses accounted for only 6 
percent of the youths but were re
sponsible for more than 50 percent of 
the reported delinquencies and ap
proximately 66 percent of reported 
violent crimes attributed to the 
]0,000. 7 

More recently, an analysis based 
on New York State crime data led re
searchers to conclude that 80 percent 
of solved crimes are committed by 
recidivists. Regarding the 70 percent 
of crimes never solved, "the most 
likely possibility is that they are 
committed by the same group of re
cidivists.. . ,"R 

INSLA W's LEAA-funded re
search resulted in the development of 
a profile of 45,575 persons arrested 
for nonfederal felonies or serious 

misdemeanors in Washington during 
the 56-month period ending Sep
tember 1975. As the first group of 
three paired bars in Exhibit 1 indi
cates, a relatively small percentage of 
pen,ons account for a disproportion
ate number of arrests. For example, 
those arrested four or more times 
within the 56-month period rcpre
sented only 7 percent of,U'restees but 
accounted for 24 percent of the ar
rests, which is a substantial portinn of 
the work load for policc and screen
ing prosecutors. 

A similar relationship applie'i re
ganJing persons who experienced 
mUltiple prosecutions and convic
tion~. Exhibit I illustrates that those 
pro,>ecuted atlensl four times during 
thl' period constituted 6 percent of 
persons prosecuted but were defen
dants in 20 percent of the prosecu
tions. Regarding persons convicted 
three or more tirnes during the period 
studied, they comprised 5 percent of 
those convicted but 15 percent of the 
convictions, The apparent conclu
'iion is that a small number of in
dividuals represent a significant por
tion of the prosecutor'!>, and court's 
work load. not to mention the dispro
portionate impact those recidivists 
have on citizens who are the victim~ 
of crimc. 

The statistics of Exhibit 1 are likely 
to understate the repeat-offender 
problem, for they are b<l~ed only on 
thost: crimes resulting in mTests and 
include only those arrests prosecuted 
in the Superior Court of the District 
of Columbia, whose jurisdiction en
compasses local "street crime" 
cases (that is, arrests processed by 
the U.S. District Court in Washing
ton or by the courts in the neighbor
ing Maryland and Virginia suburbs 
are excluded). 

Looking at the repeat-offender 
problem from a different perspective, 
Exhibit 2 indicates that about 23 per
cent of 180 defendants under criminal 
indictment in the U.S. District Court 
in Washington also had other cases 
pending either in that court or in the 
local court (D.C. Superior Court). 

For select~d crime~. Edlibit 3 il
lustrates the percentage of D.C. 
Superior Court cases involving de
fendants who were arrested while on 
conditional rt:?lease. Significantly, 26 
percent of all felony cases involved 
such defendants, 32 percent of bur
glary cases, 31 percent of robbery 
cases. and 28 percent of murder 
cases. 

EXHIBIT I 

Recidivism in 'Washington, D.C., as Measured by Rearrests. 
Reprosecutions, Reconvictions: Felonies and Seriolls Misdemeanors 
(January I, 1971. through August 31. )975) 

This' of All 
(4'>, ';7'') 

14 >, 

This % of All Pt~rSj)HS Pro:;c:: 
cut",] O':,flMi) 

Pf'rSOIlU 
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;( Ti;,,·:·,' %" I 
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~ Till!tl~-; I--------~~~j 
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Pr{.i:·~.lCU t(~d 
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(58,1l6) 

'"."7:1 
I-----____ ~::J.~ 

32'11 
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vil:t,'i (14,7')2, (18,650) 

1M 2 TilTlt.:'s 

~
r--,' - , 3};] 

5% 3 'rimes 15' 

4 Times ~o% 
60' 50~ 4U~ 30t 20~ 10% 10% 20. 301 40. SO~ GO, 

Delta S"urcel FRONIS (Prosecutor's Managemcmt Information System) \.1. S. 
Attorney's Office, Superior Court Division, \;<lshinljton, D.C. 

Statistics such as the foregoing 
reinforce the already widely held be
lief that habitual crimillals. while rel
atively few in number, generate a 
major problem for society and for the 
criminal.iustice process. 

Indications of Change 
Reflecting past concern about re

cidivists, repeat-offender statutes or 
habitual-offender laws have been 
enacted in many states. Designed to 
permit stiffer sentences for repeaters, 
the legislation also is often used hy 
prosecutors to provide leverage for 
plea bargaining. More recently, some 

1 A~ quoted in TIl<' Jt'(/.llIingloll Sla/', April 25. 
1976. p. AI. 

Z Dale Tarnowieski el al.. NOI or One Milld 
(New York: AMACOM. 1976). p: 27. 
~ For example. "Why Criminal~ Go Free." 
U.S,,",·(·l1'slIndWorldR('[lllrt. "'lay 10. 1976.p, 
40; further examples arc in the next section. 
l Richard Kleindien~t. "h Crime Being ~n
clluraged 'J" (A ~pcech delivered before the 
N alional Dis triCI t\ !tome",> Association. 
March 7. (973), p. 1. . 
" BO,\lol/ SIII/tiay Herald Adl'l'l'li.l£'l', July 13. 
1975, p. A3. 
Ii President Gerald R. Ford, M l'JSII,!fC' Oil Crill/I' 
{olizl' C(l/lgr('\S IIftlle Ullitl'd Slate.l. June 19, 
1975. 
7 The study was conducted by l\'larvin 
l¥olfgang and hb a".,ociate" at the Univer,>Hy 
d' Pennsylvania. Only about onc·third of the 
to.OOOjuveniles committed reported crime,,; of 
tho~e who did. IS percent (or 6 pereent of all 
H).OOO) were re,>ponsible for more than half of 
all the recorded delinquencies of the group. 
" Shlomo and Reuel Shinnar. "The Effects of 
the Criminal Justice System on the Control of 
Crime: A Quantitative Approach," Lul\' (llId 
Soch-Iy Rel'it'lI'. Summer 197.5. p. 597. 
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EXHIBIT 2 

Other Cases Pending for Defendants 
Under Criminal Indictment in Federal 
Court on February I, 1976 
(Wu,>hington. D.C.I 

180 Indicted D0fondants 
(F0ueral Cour-:.) 

2 (1. H. of 180) Have 
Other Cases Pendinq in 
Both Feueral and Local 
Courts 

" " " " " "-
" " 

9 (5 of 180) Have 
Another Case Penuing 
in Fedoral Court ' ---

30 (16.7; of 180) Have 
Cases Pending in Local 
Court 

Data SO'1rcc: PROr.nS (Prosecutor's Management Information 
System), U.S. Attorney's Office, Superior 
Court Division, Washington, D.C. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
jurists have advocated the develop
ment of methods to assist judges us
sess the relative seriousness of the of
fense and prior record of the defen
dant in connection with sentencing 
decisions. n 

Others, including Chief Justice 
Wanen Burger, have suggested that 
the seriousness of the crime and the 
extent of the defendant's prior crimi
nal record be consistently included 
among those factors influencing 
case-scheduling priorities. I II 

James Q. Wilson. a noted scholar. 
has also voiced concern about the 
habitual criminal: "Most serious 
crime is committed by repeaters. 
What we do with first offenders is 
probably far less important than what 
we tlo with habitual offenders." 1 t 

The 1975 White House message on 
crime said much the same thing: 
"These relatively fe\\' persbtent 
criminals who cause so much wo!'ry 
and fear are the core of the problem. 

10 

The rest of the American people have 
a right to protection from their vio
lence." 12 

Citizens themselves seem to he in
creasingly vocal over the issue. For 
example, a budding citizen organiza
tion is proposing to focus its activities 
"on the habitual, serious offender 
who despite multiple arrests and 
convictions is free for long periods 
awaiting trial and soon after convic
tion is at large again." The group 
plans "to put such pressures on the 
criminal justice system as are needed 
to assure that the relatively small 
population of h;.ihitual, violent of
fenders is incarcerated in order to 
eliminate the inordinate danger 
which they present to the commu
nity."I:1 

A proposed strategy that may help 
prosecutors focus on the serious re
peat offender is outlined on the fol
lowing pages. Thc approach is based 
on INSLA W'fo, empirical research on 

the extcnt to which case-processing 
priorities 0973-74) of District of Co
lumhia "street crime" prosecutors 
were affected by the seril)usnes~ of 
the crime. the extensiven~ss of the 
defendant',> criminal history, and the 
probability of conviction (!'lee Chap
ter Ill). 

"Marvin E. Frankel. Crimillell SI'I/fI'IICI',I; LIlI\' 
Wi//to/ll Order (New York: Hill and Wang. 
(973). 
I" Warren E. Burger, ''The (mage of Ju~ticc" 
(Remarks delivered to the Se\.!ond Circuit Ju
dicial Conference. Mam;he~ter, Vermont. 
September 10. 1971). See also Nati~)Oal Advi
sory Commi;sion on Criminal Justice Stan
dards and Goals, ('OUI'IS (Washington: Gov
ernment Printing Office. (973). p. 95: "Priori[} 
seheduling recognizes habitual offenders, vio
lent offemlers. and profe,sional criminals as 
nmj(lr contributors to the crime problem. Dif
ferential treatment of these few offender, for 
scheduling purpo,e, will be a positive con
tribution to reducing crime and a;\uring safer 
streeh." • 
11 James Q. Wilson. Tltillf..illg About Crime 
(New York: Basic Books. 1m:., 1(75), p. 199. 
I" President Gerald R. Ford. {'Po ci/. 
" Draft pro~pectu., for the Nicky Solomon 
Foundation, Washington. D.C .. 1976. 

EXHIBIT 3 

Cases Involving Defendants on Conditional 
Release at Time of' Arrest: Washington, D.C., 1974 

U' 10 20 30 40 50 flO ,0 80 90 1 () \l 

12 26, 

All I i ~ Ion _. 7873 CilBL'!, 
Feloniws I ... _____ '-'...L-~_=_~. _______________ ...J 

. 1'//// el 

15, 32', 

Bur'Jlilrj' L.1 ___ .1<~~.£....<~...u. ________________ J 11l1) ,. 13:';li C:llWS 

HoblJury 100, 

10': 28, 

:"lurdor 

8 ' 19', 

Hape I~ 

Z\ssaul t L.I-L~L..£.-'-____________________ ...J 
100~ = 1186 CilBes 

10 20 30 

D On pretrial 
release when 
arrested 

40 50 60 70 80 

On probation 
or parole 
when arrested 

90 100 

D Not on any 
form of 
conditional 
release 

Data Source: PROMIS (Prosecutor's Management Information 
system), U.S. Attorney's Office, Superior 
Court Division, l1ashingtot!, D.C. 
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Prosecuting the 
Recidivist: A 
Framework for 
Crime Control 
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Typically, prosecuting attorneys 
are confronted with an incredible mix 
of cases, involving a wide spectrum 
of crimes, testimonial evidence of 
varying quality, and an assortment of 
defendant;., ranging from the innocent 
to the hahitual criminal. rn view of its 
limited resources, the prosecutor's 
office must exercise its substantial 
powers of dbcretion when deciding 
whkh case'> to pro<;ecute and how in
tensively. I 

Given the disproportionately large 
share of crime committed by repeat 
offenders. proseCll tors seem more 
than justified in structuring their dis
cretion so that an appropriate per
centage of time and staff is focu sed on 
recidivists, even though this might 
mean that other cases with as much 
or more evidence and involving less 
frequent or less serious offenders 
would have to be rejected or pursued 
with less-than-normal intensity. 

rut anothel".':ay, even though a re
cidivist's case may he a relatively dif
ficult one fN the prosecutor to "win" 
in trial, prosecutors need not reject it 
automatically; ratber, the chances of 
conviction could be enhanced by as
suring the case receives a thorough 
investigation and preparation. 

This is similar to the decision typi
cally made when a district attorney is 
cont'ronted with a relatively weak 
case (which mayor may not involve a 
recidivist), but one tbat involves a 
partiCUlarly :.erious crime: because of 
the gravity of the offense, the case is 
accepted for prosecution and care
fully prcpared. 

Likewise, though evidentiary dif
ficulties may be present, a recidi
vist's case (which mayor may' hot in-

12 

volve a serious crime) could gener
ally be accepted and n;ceive spedal 
attention because it involves a 
habitual criminal as determined by 
the extensivenes~ and recency of the 
defendant's criminal history. 

Repeat Offenders and Crim!! Control 
Such decisions are analogous to an 

investment wh, reby a person re
duces current purchases of consumer 
items in favor of acquiring a capital 
asset such as a stock whose apprecia
tion prospects and dividends com
prise the potential for greater benefits 
over the long term: Similarly, the 
prosecutor may have to give up some 
convictions in the current period by 
diverting some office resources from 
relatively convictable cases to more 
difficult but still convictable ones in
volving repeat offenders, in order to 
secure a greater reduction in future 
crime rates and future work loads 
that is likely to follow the i.lcarcera
tion of those whose ciiminal histories 
reflect their relatively high potential 
for future criminality. 

This reduction in fu ture crime is 
likely to result from the swift pros
ecution and incarceration of re
cidivists, which would not only in
capacitate the defendants but quite 
possibly deter their like-minded as
sociates at large as well. 

Such a policy appears likely also to 
reduce recidivism in serious crime. it 
is noteworthy that homicide aJTests 
in the District of Columbia during 
1973 involved defendants who were 
substantially more likely than other 
defendants to have prior arrests; 72 
percent of homicide defendants had 
at least one previous arrest, as com-

pared with 56 percent for the others. 
This suggests that homicide may be 
the culmination of a violent criminal 
career and that some homicides could 
have been deterred under a more ag
gre~<;ive program of targeting on re
peat offenders. 

The incapacitation en:::t of taking 
recidivists out of circulallon is apt to 
he substantial. AcconJing to one 
study: "If we ~end every convicted 
mugger and robber to prison for five 
years, we could reduce thh type of 
violent crime by a factor of five. I ( 
will take two to three years for the 
policy to be effective, for thh is the 
time span needed to convict the 
majority of recidivbts. "2 

Concentrating more resources on 
cases involving repeat offenders does 
not mean ignoring the strength of the 
evidence (as reflected by the proba
hility of conviction) or the serious
ness of the crime. I t does mean db
triet attorneys should consider in
vesting prosecutory time in cases 
whose evidence is of below-average 
quality if and when recidivists are i'il
volved,just as prosecutors often do if 
and when a defendant has committed 
a heinous crime. This overall ap
proach is illustrated by Exhibit 4. 

Obviously, if the prosecu tor's of
fice seeks to win as many cases HS 
~ossible during the year ahead. its 
priorities will be determined ex
clusively by its assessment of the 
strength of evidence and its enhance
ability: the greater the perceived 
probability of conviction per unit of' 
prosecutory resource to be expended 
for a given case, the more likely the 
case will be carried forward and re
ceive the needed preparation. Likely 

exceptions to slIch a policy would be 
prosecution of relatively weak cases 
when they involve especially serious 
crimes. 

But if a district attorney is in'.. 
teres ted in pursuing a strategy whose 
purview includes maximizing future 
reductions in the crime rate (and 
prosecutory \vork load), offIce prior
ities will be governed by indications 
that the defendant is a repeat offender 
liS well (IS (not instead on the strength 
of evidence and seriollsnes"> of the 
CrIme. 

The greater the pI osecLJtor'~ desire 
to affect the future crime rate. the 
more weight he tlr she will give to the 
indications that the defendant i., a re
peat offender. How much more 
weight should be assigned is a ques
tion that each pro~ecl1tor's office 
mllst decide for ibell'. Given that de
dsion, how might such ,~ policy he 
applied on an evenhanded, system
atic basis to the myriad cases urban 
proseclltor,> must process'? 

A Technique for Putting Policy into 
Practice 

Translating the foregoing policy 
into practice require'> careful man
agement of prosecutory discretion to 
assure that it is <;ystematically and 
evenhandedly applied. The goal h to 
treat similar case~ similarly. I n effect, 
an evenhanded prosecutory policy 
for repeaters requires adherence to 
past prosecutive precedents in much 
the same way as court decisions are 
governed by judicial precedent. 

But due to the typical prosecutor's 
ent'l'mous work load, this cannot be 
achieved by careful analys!<; of each 
recidivist's case individually and 
comparison with past cases to deter
mine whether or how intensively to 
carry it forward. 

H oweVL:r, there is a rough 
"proxy" for this kind of research. It 
is hy no means infallible. The exer
cise of independent judgment by 
prosecuting attorneys is still re
quired. Nonetheless, this proxy en
ables one to channel the recidivist
oriented policy described e~r1ier 
(Exhibit 4) from the theoretical plane 
to the operational level. 

This proxy can estimate the proba
bility of conviction, the gravity of the 
crime, and the extensivene'is of the 
defendant's criminal history and, in 
conformance with the relative im
portance the office attaches to those 
three, factors, can indicate (among 
other things) those cases that are 

EXHIBIT 4 

Overall Approach to Prosecuting Recidivists 

The prosecutor's limited 
resources will 

not only focus on an 
appropriate percentage of 
cases having a relatively 
high probability of 

conviction . . 

. . . but also will be 
applied to cases involving 
serious crimes or recidi
vists even if probability 
of conviction initially 
seems lower than average. 

prime candidates for more intensive 
preparation. The proxy is actually a 
stati'>tical technique, or "model." 
that can express office policy in quan
titative terms. Used in conjunction 
with a computer. the technique is an 
automa~ed high-speed mathematical 
substitute for the type of research and 
decision m:~ king that would other, 
wise have to be done manually, if at 
alLa 

This technique may be described 
as an automatic filtering device or a 
sieve that, when placed in the stream 
of cases, can pick Oll t those that seem 
to warrant prosecution because their 
characteristics match office criter'a 
in terms of extem iveness of the m:
cused's criminal r,~cord, the serious
ness of the offense, and thE' probabil
ity of conviction (as lI1ea:iured by the 
strength of the evidence). This is 
analogolls to the Internal Revenue 
Service's use of computers to scan 
the multitude of tax returns in order 
to red-flag those containing items that 
meet certain criteria (for instance, 
charitable contributions that are ab
normally large in relation to reported 

Probability of Conviction 

100% 

0% 

income). 
The technique might be utilized in 

a way that permits screening assis
tants to request the computer (1) to 
take into account for a given case the 
probability of conviction, the gravity 
of the offense. the defendant's crimi
nal history, and (2) to display on the 
T.V.-like screen of the computer 
terminal an indication of the amount 

• Commenting on the discrelionary llllthorit} 
of the prosecutor, a prominent criminologist 
write~. "By legal authority and by practice. 
U.S. prosecutors have the greatest dj~cretion 
in the formally organized criminal justice net
work." AlbertJ. Reiss. "Discretionary Ju~tice 
in the Unitcd States." illtemlllioll(l(JolIl'fIlll of 
Crilllillology lIlId Pel/ology, May 1974, p. 195. 
2 Shlomo and Reuel Shinnar, "The Effects of 
the Criminal Justice System on the Control of 
Crime: A (.1uantitative Approach," Lall' llnd 
Society Rel'iew. Summer 1975, p. 605. 
:1 This assumes, of course, that the prosecu
tor's office collects and ~tores in a computer 
appropriate data for the statistical technique to 
"work on"-that is, information on tht.! ac
cused's crime and criminal history and various 
elements indicative of the strength of the evi
dence (probability ofconvictionl. JlIrisdiction~ 
that have implemented PROMIS (Prosecutor'~ 
Management Information System) already 
routinely collect that data, and much more, on 
each casc. 
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of prO'ie<.:u tory effort that ';eem'; ju ';
tilied hy tho';e three eharac(eri<;tie'; of 
the ca ... c. t 

If the ... tati ... tical technique ha<; been 
L1e..,igned to give extra weight to a L1e
fenLlant's criminal histon:, the 
computer-<.:akulated e<;[imate -for tht: 
amount of pro..,e<.:u(ory effort to allo
cate to a repeat offender' ... ca..,e .;ould 
he large even though the probahility 
of win ning a com ic(ion might l)e in
dicated a., low. "'(ly 16 percent (about 
one-half the average for all .. ..,treet 
crime" arrest... in the Dhtri:.:t of Co
lumhia. for example). One interpreta
tion of thi., .,mall figure j.., that. e\ en 
though the evidence a.., it now ..,tands 
..,eem.., or poor quality. the accused's 
criminal hi.,tory (and/or seriousness 
of the crime) is .,uch that the office 
appears ju ... tif'ietI in allocating more 
pro.,ecutory attention than for most 
other <.:a.,e.., in order to preserve or 
gather adLlitiunal evitIence..,o that the 
likelihllod of it <.:lll1viction <.:ould be 
enhanceLl. 

On the othl.'r hand. the estimated 
low probahility llf conviction could 
signify (I) the defendant is. in fact. 
innocent. or (2) though he t)!' she is 
guilty. the evidence b so poor that no 
amount llf future pro.,ecuti\e effort 
would .,ecure a conviction. Hence. a 
proper interpretation of the comput
er-calculated estimate of prosecutive 
effort requires the exercise of inde
pentIentjudgment by '>creening pros
cClltors. who have at their fingertips 
many more facts than are taken into 
account hy the statistical technique. 
I n the example. tbe 16 percent proba
bility of conviction may be accept
able considering the criminal history 
of the defendant. but totally unac
ceptable if the evidence were tainted 
by patently illegal search anLl 
seizure-something a prosecutor 
would lIsually be aware of but a factor 
not among the data currentlv evalu
ated by the ,>tatistical techniqllC. (The 
various elements the technique con
"iders when determining "probabil
ity of conviction" arc descrihed be
ginning in Chapter IV.) 

I n addition to (or instead of) being 
used on a prospccth'C' basis to help 
district attorneys determine whether 
a case should be more carefully 
prepared in accordance with a recidi
vist-oriented policy. the (('..:hnique is 
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appropriate for utilization /'ctrospcc
til'elv. That is, it could "erve as an au
tIiti~g tool. whereby all cases (or a 
particular pro<;ecutor's case..,) pro
cessed at the screening stage during a 
{)((,\( period (for example, the preced
ing month) are analyzed hy the com
puter to spot those cases that seem as 
if they should have receiveLl more at
tenth;n. but ditI not. and vice versa. 

For example, the prosecutor's 
computer. programmeLl to use the 
... tatbtkal technique. could ~cal1 the 
preceding month's incoming cases 
and red-flag 20 of tho..,e that were re
jected for prosecution or terminated 
soon after acceptance even though 
they involved arrestee" whose crimi
nal hbtories were cxten'iive enough 
to have apparently warranted more 
intensive prosecution efforts accord
ing to offke criteria. 

Thejackets of tile 20 case'i could he 
retrieved from the files and exam
ined. Some, upon a closer look. may 
inLleed have warranted rejection or 
dismbsal; as inLlicated earlier. the 
technique that red-flagged them is not 
infalIihle-the judgment of prosecu
ting attorneys must ~till be applied. 
hut preferably after the automated 
statistical analy..,is greatly narrows 
the cases to tl manageable number so 
that attorney judgmen t can he 
brought to hear. 

Though not pelfect. the statistical 
technique permits what otherv.:i..,e 
\\ould have heen impossible: a rea
'ionable. svstematic. and evenhanded 
applicatio~-pro~'pectively and ret
rospectively-ofa prosecutive policy 
that focuses on recidivists to an ap
propriate degree (Exhibit 4). 

INSLA W staff are currentlv mod
ifying the technique so it can be 
applied at successive proseclLtive 
stages, taking into accollnt changes in 
the probability of conviction either 
hecause new evidence was lIncov
ered (or prior evidence invalidated) 
or, for example. because the case is 
closer to trial and this may inLluce the 
defendant to negotiate a plea. nnce 
modifieLl. the technique would be 
able to provide informati0n along the 
lines of the following example: 

«I Probability that am,st will end in 
conviction: 10 percent. 

$ Probability of an arrest resulting 
in an indictment: 16 percent. 

I/) Probahility of a plea if the de
fendant is inLlicted: 48 percent. 

o Probability of a guilty verLlict if 
the case goes to trial: 79 percent. 

Yet another application of the no
tion of case priorities might center on 
its use before a prosecutor's office 
consciously formulates a recidivist
oriented policy. Decisions that relate 
to whether cases actually went for
ward can be analvzeLl as a ha~i., to tIe
termine the relative weight given to 
criminal hbtorie..,. ~eriousness of the 
<.:rime~. and probabilities of comic
tion. 

If the finLling is that little or no 
weight was attached to the defen
dants' criminal histories. what are the 
implications of this for a firmer policy 
towarLl recidivists, a:-sul11ing this 
were desired? As noteLl earlier. such 
a fintIing would not imply that the 
prohability of conviction and the 
Sl.!riOllSness of the crime should he ig
nored. 

However. a firmer pro~l'clltory 
policy towartI repeater ... might in
volve establi.,hing a career criminal 
lInit and accepting more case.., involv· 
ing recidivbts even when the strength 
of the evidence and seriousne.,.., of the 
crime arc marginal. To add those 
cases might require accepting fewer 
cases of other type..,. in the absence of 
additional re'iource'i. 

A tougher stance toward habitual 
criminals might mean policies that re
sult in a reduced preindictment nolle 
prosequi rate for cases involving re
cidivists. more intensive dforts to 
-;ecure stringent bail condition!' anLl 
revocation of probation and parole. a 
speedier handling of these cases. and 
more intensive preparation of repeat
ers' cases. such as more thorough in
vestigative work anLl better commu
nication with witnesses.~ 

, The indication repre~enting the amount of 
prosecutory effort could be ba'ied on pa~t ex
peJience of the office. on currentllffice policy 
(which m,iY give more weight to the criminal 
history factor than was done in the pa~t). or on 
the importance an individual assistant pro,e
cutor may wish to assign 10 criminal hi'itory. 
llffen~e ,eriousne'is. and prohability llfconvic
tion, 
;; Causes of. and 'illllltilJns for. witness prob
lem, are treated in 1 nstitute for Law and Social 
Reseal'ch. Witness Cooperatioll-With II 
Ii (//lClhoo~ (!r fVilll£'S,\ Jf llI/(/g£'l11l'llt (Lexing
ton. Mass.: Lexington Books/D.c' Heath and 
Company. 1976). 

ill 

The foregoing statistical tech nique 
\"a~ applied to prOSeCll':Ory opera
tions in Washington.D.C.. in order to 
obtain an overall indicatiun of the ex
tent to which the recidivist-oriented 
approach iIIustrateLl by E!(hihit 4 was 
reflected during the processing of 
street-crime fclonie.., in 1973 and 
1974. That is. to what degree were 
ca..,e-pwcessing priorities in 1973 and 
1974 affected by the serioo,>ness of 
the crime. the extensiveness of the 
defendant's criminal history. and the 
probability of conviction'? 

The prior record of the defendants 
appeareLl to have virtually no inde
penLlent influence on actual office 
case-processing dt:cisions. which 
were moderately influenced by the 
seriousness of the crime <lnd heavily 
determineLl by the strength of the 
evidence. Prior to a more detaileLl 
di.,cussion of these findings, a few 
comments about the prevalence of 
repeat-offender cases. the attrition of 
cases, and the conditions unLler 
which prosecutors had to work dur~ 
ing the period stuLlied are in order. 

Recidivist-Related Cases and 
Attrition 

Statistics on reciLlivism in the Dis· 
trict of Columbia for 1973 are similar 
to those reported earlier for the 56· 
month period ending Septembe'r 
1975. For example. of the 15.460 local 
street-crime cases (including 6,750 
felonies) prosecutors received in 
1973: 

f) 9 percent of the defendants had 
at least ten previous arrests. exclu
sive of those for such relatively minor 
matters as disorderly conLluct anLl 
traffic violations. 

(I 22 percent of all defenLlants had 

Case Study: 
Recidivism and 
The Prosecutory 
Response To It in 
Wash.ington, DGCo 

at least five prior arrests. 
(I 17 percent of the L1efendants 

were arrested at least twice during 
the 12-month perioLl 

G 12 percent had at least two ca~e~' 
penLling "imultaneously in the local 
court having jurisdiction over 
street-crime cases. 

I) 20 percent of all defenLlants 
v,;ere on some form of conditional re
lease at the time of their arrest. in
cluding abou t one-third of all rohbery 
and murLler defenLlants. 

Regardingfelonies only. 62 percent 
involved defendants with arrest rec
ords; 51 percent included defendants 
arrested during the previous five 
years; and II percent involved de· 
fendants with ten or more prior ar
rests. 

Against this backdrop of recidi
vism. the attrition or fallout of Ctl'CS 

during prosecution and adjudication 
\vas such that less than one of three 
arrests resulted in n conviction for 
anything. Of all felonies received by 
prosecutors in 1973.23 percent were 
refused prosecution; 30 percent. nol
led or dismissed: 2 percent, ignored 
by the grand jury: 3 percent. found 
not guilty; and 31 percent. founLl or 
pled guilty. (About 12 percent were 
still open by the end of 1973.) There
fore, even if arrested (and the chance 
of that for some offenses appears to 
be les'i than 5 percent l

), the habitual 
offenLler seemed likely to escape 
conviction. Similar conditions 
prevailed in 1974. 

The Prosecutory Environment in 
1973 and 1974 

Several reasons help to explain 
\vhy felony cases-and a significant 
number of reciLlivists-fell out of the 

system after arrest hut prior to the 
point where a plea or trial could oc
cur. 

For instance. an INSLA W studv in 
1973 founLl that the leaLling reason 
recorded by District of C~olumbia 
prosecutors to explain rejected or 
dropped cases was insufficient coop
eration by lay (nonpolice) witnes~es. 
According to prosecutors. witnes'i 
noncooperation accounted for nearly 
40 percent of the cases refu..,ed pro'>
ecution or subsequently dropped hy 
proseclltors or dismissed hy the 
court. 

Witness problems appeared, in 
large part, to be caused by proce
dures that leLl to hreakLlo\vns in 
communications hetween police or 
prosecutor and witnesses. Of a sam
ple of 2.997 witnesses. for instance. 
one in fOLlr coutLl not be located at the 
address recorLled by police at the 
crime scene. Thus, future communi
cation with those witnesses-such as 
requests to appear at a lineup or in 
court-was severeLl. If these wit
nesses were regarLled as essential, 
prosecu tors probably had little 
choice except to reject or drop cases. 

Also contributing to the noncoop
eration problem was insufficient sen
sitivity by police anLl pt'Osecutor to 
witnesses' fear of reprisal. which the 
study found was fairly common. Nor. 
apparently. did police, prosecutor, or 
court sufficiently inform witnesses 

I See PROl\IlS Re~earch Projt!t::t Rcport No.2. 
EXI'Cll/dil/R the Per,lpectil't' 0/ Crime Data: 
PerrOrlllCIJIc(' IlIIplical;o/1,\ ./()I' P(}linJII(/~cr,\, 
For example, in 1973 there were an estimated 
8.600 commercial burglary victimizations in 
the District ofColllmbia and 196 arrests for the 
crime. 
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ahout what wa., expected of them or 
when or where it \va,> expected. The 
net effect ..,eemed to he an often con
fu..,ed witnl~"" who. despite the he..,t of 
intention.,. did not appear at the pro'>
eClItor'.., ofl'icc or in court on time or 
even at all. 

So that the re'>Ollree,> available in 
1973 and 1974 could keep pace with a 
hurgeoning. ca'>e load. the pro ... ecu
tor· ... office pro<.:es..,cd mi.,demeanor,> 
and preindktment felonies in a 
ma'>s-production, a ... ..,emhly·Jjne fash-
ion. Vv here re ... ponsihility for a ca'>e 
and it'> witnes ... e.., .,hifted repeatedly 
from one pro.,ecutor to another as the 
ca..,e proceeded from one pro.,ecutive 
or court event to another. As with a 
manufacturer'.., a..,.,embly line, re
"ponsihility for a ~a.,e was frag
mented among .,evel'al persons and 
time Was at a premium. When some
one \\1a'> unahle to sllpplr a key pros
ecutive .:omponenL '>uch a., effective 
communication,> with witnes'>e.." the 
ca'>e ... tood an excellent chance of 
heing rejected. droppetl. or dis· 
mi ... .,ed-time pre,>sure ... were often 
too great to permit identification of 
inmhertent error .... much les'> their 
l.'()ITection. 

Such a ..,,,'>tem left little or no time 
for pro,>ec'utor,> to determine why 
witnes,>e ... did not show up. Nor did 
operating conditions allow prosecu
tor ... to prepare case ... a.., thoroughly a ... 
they otherwi ... e might have. The pros
ecutor'., office. for example, did not 
have the hudget to employ inves
tigators. who could have enhanced 
the evidence in cases involving re
peat offenders. 

Resource constraints muy also 
help explain the practice of uimzing 
the least t;'xperienced attorney'> of the 
office at the heginning of the assem
bly line--that is, at case intake and 
.,creening. The.,e Jess experienced 
prosecutors could not generally have 
heen expected to he as knowledge
able as vetenll1" in such areas as in
tervie\ving witnesses. e"tablishing a 
rapport with victim .... initiating action 
to build up cases so they could with
stand rigorou ... scrutiny at subsequent 
prosecutive stages, and developing 
effective relationships with police in
vestigator..,. who might have been 
prevailed upon to do additional spade 
work. The ability to perform such 
function,> is likely to be especially 
critical \vhen screening prosecutors 
deal with cases of habitual criminals, 
for many of these defendants seem to 
be extremely skillful in exploiting 
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weaknesses thut develop during 
prosecutio'l and adjudkation, 

The he,\ vy case load in 1973 and 
1974, in relation to prosecu10ry and 
jud icial resources, surely affected the 
length of time cases were pending in 
the w.,tem. which. in tum. had an 
impa~t on how effectively (epeat of
fender'> could he pro~ecuted. In 1973. 
for example. the average indicted 
felony spent 124 days in the system, 
from ca~,e screerling to final dispthi
tion. Felonies that went to trial were 
in the ~ystem an average of 181 days. 
A verage time from case screening to 
indictment was 36 days. The time a 
given case is pending het.ween the 
vadou., stages of ca"e processing ap
pears to he an important factor hear
ing on the likelihood that the defen
dant will fail to appear for a court 
proceeding. Delay tends to increa-,e 
the failure-to-appear rute. which. in 
turn, is likely to mean further delay. 
during which time evidence could 
sour and witne''ises' ml;mories fade. 
thus reducing the probahility of con
viction. 

A :0.;0, it is clear that the longer a de
fendant is on the .,treet awaiting 
trial--espec:aIly a repeat offender
the more likely he or sne is to commit 
another crime pending disposition of 
the current ca ... e This would be par
ticularly prohahle in jurisdiction'> 
where pretrial release criteria are 
generous. In 1973. over 80 percent of 
the "street crime" defendant'> in the 
Dl',trict of Columhia were relea.,ed 
pending dispc"ition of their ca ... e.,. 

One \vay for the prosecutor's office 
to deal with such pressures on limited 
resources is to increase the propor
tion of recidivists' cases that would 
be among the 30 percent or so result
ing in convictions. This ohjective 
could he accomplished hy advancing 
repeat-offender cases and systemati
cally devoting more effort to them in 
order to maintain a high level of wit
ness cooperation and generally en· 
hance the quality of evidence to in
crease the likelihood that the case 
wiII meet the trial standard of "be
yond a rea~onable doubt." 

Indeed. senior prosecutors hftve 
stated that office policy was and b to 
devote extra effort to potentially 
convictable ca~es th~it involve repeat 
offenders. 

INSLA W research findings indi
cate that such a policy might weJl 
focus on repeaters who are arrested 
not only for felonies but also for mis
demeanors. This is so because many 

~ahitual cri minals appear often to 
diversify their offenses. 2 Many re
peat offenders do not appear to com
mit felonies exclusively. A recidivist 
arrested on a misdemeanor charge 
today may well have a string of prior 
felony arrest" and vice versa. Ohtain
ing a conviction in a current mi<;
demeanor caSl' might prevent afuture 
felony. 

Did Repeat Offender Cases Receive 
Priority Attention? 

The 'foregoing statbtics regarding 
the 1973-74 prosecutory en vironment 
in the Di.,trict of Columbia \ven: ob
tained from information stored hy 
prosecutors in PROMIS (Prosecu
tor's Management Information Sys
tem).:l whose extensive hody of data 
on each case abo encnmpas!;e'> tho'>e 
items used to analyze how case-pl'l1-
cc" ... ing priorities are affected by the 
seriousnes,> of the offense. the grav
itv of the defendant',> criminal his
tt;ry. and the probahility of com ic
tion. (The Appendix !ish more fuJly 
the data ll'>ed in the analysis.) 

The analy.,i,> of the felony proce ... s
ing priorities ... uggested that the pro,>· 
ectltory effort given it ~a.,e wa'> gen
erallv in ... en..,itive to the defendant',> 
criminal hi"tory: that iii, cao.;es involv
ing repeaters were given priority only 
to the extent that CllIlviction ... seemed 
relatively likely to result. The fact 
that the defendant wa~ a recidiv i"t did 
not reveal itself as having a o.,eparate, 
independent impact on the prosecu
tor's decision to allocate rC">lHlf'Ces to 
the cast.;. 

Such a finding dnes not lm'an that 
few recidivists were convicted ()r that 
the majority offelony conviction..; in
volved first offenders. r ndeed. the 
conviction rate Wtl'> higher for repeat 
offenders than for other~. However, 
the findings s\lggest that thi.., re..,ulb 
from recidivi:-;ts' cases being inher
entl\' more convictable. and not from 
the 'consistent implementation of a 
policy that targeted on repeaters per 
se. Witness problems were less likely 
in cases involving repeat offenders: 
lhe prosecutor was ahle to me lever
age in plea bargaining in these cases, 
leverage that re ... ults both from repeat 
offender statutes and multiple pend
ing cases: the nature of the crimes 
committed by repeaters appears to 
have made their cases inherently' 
more convictable: and defendants 
who revealed ineptness by heing fre
quently an'ested cannot be expected 
to have contributed as much toward 

the defell')e of their cases as other de 
fendants. 

Case-processing priorities did ap
pear sen~itive to the seriousness of 
the offense that gave rise to the ca~e. 
Put another way, prosecutors were 
found to direct more effort toward 
felonies involving relatively serious 
crime .. than they would have if they 
had been interested only in maximiz
ing the probahility of conviction. 

Prosecutive effort was found to 
have he en especially ,>ensitive to the 
strength of evidence (probabilitv of 
conv ictionJ-abou t ten time'> n;ore 
sensitive than to the seriousnes~ of 
the crime. 

To summarize, the prior record of 
defendants was found to have had 
virtually no independent influence on 
office ca..,e-proces'iing priorities, 
which appear to have heen moder
ately influenced by the ,>eriousnes., of 
the crime and heavily determined by 
the strength of the evidence. 

Reconciling the Finding with Office 
Policy 

Prosecutor ... in the Dbtrict of Co
lumbia con ... ider the finding that their 
pro..,ecutive effort in 1973 and 1974 
wa.., not influenced by defendanb' 
criminal hi ... tories to be at variance 
with their o\",n experience and intui
tion. As noted earlier. senior prose
I.;lltor" report that it \vas and is a mat
ter of office policy to devote extra ef
fort to potentially convictable cases 
that involve repeat offenders. 

One possible explanation for the 
paraulox of an expressed office pol icy 
on repeat offenders and a statistical 
finding that fails to disclose evidence 
of the policy may lie in the lack of 
... uitable tools for monitoring and en
forcing the policy, One ~lay that 
senior prosecutors monitor adher
ence to policies is to review the daily 
calendars that have been annotated 
to reflect dismissals and associated 
reasons, the nature of plea settle
men.ts, and so forth. These calendars. 
however, do not contain any charac
terization of the seriousness or ex
tensiveness of the defendant's prior 
criminal record, thereby depriving 
top management of the type of feed
back by which to evaluate whet.her 
the office policy is being consistenlly 
followed hy assistant prosecutors, 

Under such conditions, it is under
standable that assistant prosecutors 
would inadvertently deviate from of
fice policy, for their instinctive crite
rion of success appears to focus more 

on conviction rates than on allocation 
of more time to the prosecu tion of re
peat offenders. 

The typical prosecutive manage
ment system might be described (I'> 
one where rank-and-file prosecutor ... 
are given extensive latitude in the 
handling of case'i. The management 
sy~tem may generally intrude on this 
latitude only to the point of requiring 
special accountability for a relatively 
small portion of the work load: those 
cases involving very ~eri(l~ls crime'>. 

In a small-town environment 
where prosecutors would recognize 
the names of repeat offenders, the 
prosecutory management ~ystem 
might typically also hold rank-and
file pro'>ecutors to a special level of 
accountahility regarding the habitual 
offender. But in a large. urban office. 
the collective memory of the staff is 
not likely to recognize recidivists by 
name, and. consequently, the office 
is deprived ofa "handle" to uS(! when 
communicating priorities on that is
sue, whereas the legal charges consti
tute a "handle" to use when evaluat
ing whether assistants are allocating 
sufficient time to cases involving 
serious crimes. 

The rating that PROMIS generate ... 
to reflect the gravity of each defen
dant's criminal history is intended to 
he the "handle" or "proxy" for the 
seriousnes<; of the accused's criminal 
record. However, in the jurisdiction 
studied. the rating..; did not appear to 
have been utilized extensively:l 

Given the foregoing conditions. the 
finding that, in 1973 and 1974. a de
fendant's criminal history did not 
have an independent effect on pros
ecutive effort is not necessarily in
consistent with top-management pol
icy to the contrary. 

Repeat Offender Strateg,Y in 1976 
Recent developments indicate that 

the implementation of top-manage
ment policy regarding prosecution of 
recidivists seem:: much more effec
tive in 1976 than in prior years. 

Both the police and the court have 
also taken recent steps to deal more 
effectively with aspects of the re
peat-offender problem. 

Launched in August 1976 by the 
Metropolitan Police Department and 
the U.S. Attorney's Office for the 
District of Columbia, whose Superior 
Court Division prosecutes local 
street-crime cases, a special unit 
(Operation DOOl'stop) is staffed by 
four experienced prosecutors and six 

police invesiigators, \\1ho focus ex
clusively on the seriolls. hahitual 
criminal. According to the pl'1.)secll
tor's office, the objective of Opera
(ion Doorslop is to "stop the re
,-,)Iving-dllor jU'itice that permit ... re
peat offenders to escape the punish
ment they deserve ... ~) 

Press accounts." among other 
source'>. have highlighted some of the 
policies governing Operation DOl\r
stop: 

('$ Repeal offend..!p; are investi
gated, as appropriate, after arrest h, 
the unit's prosecutor:-. and police offi
cers to build as strong a case a'> pO'isi
ble in order to minimize the chance:-. 
of suhsequent dismissals and !o 
maximize the prohahilty of com'it.:'· 
tion. (Similarly. the police depart
ment itself seems to he even more 
aware than in the past that arrests 
mu~t he of a g'.mlity that they not only 
are accepted for prosecLltion hut also 
can withstand closer scrutiny at later 
pro'iecutive stages.) 

o A case involving a hahitual crim
inal is not passed from one prosecut
ing attorney to another, assemhly
line fashitln: rather, it receives de
tailed attention from one prosecutor. 

o Career criminals arrested while 
on probation or parole can expect the 
unit to iry to hold them in jail while 
seeking to expedite the revocation of 
parole or probation. (I'he Superior 
Court has ruled that a probationer or 
parolee charged with a serious of
fense may he held without bond for 
five days. to permit sufficient time foJ' 
a decision regarding revccation.) 
During its first 2 months, the unit 
identified 60 repeaters: 52 were jailed 
because offailure to make high bail or 
because of revocation of parole or 
probation. 

2 Kristen M. WjJtiam~ am! Kathleen B. Bro~i, 
"A Description of Patterns of Recidivism in 
the District of Columbia," INSLAW paper. 
November 1976. 
a PROMlS has heen designated us an Exem
plary Project by LEAA. Such a designation i\ 
reserved for criminaljustice programs judged 
outstanding. Worthy of national attention. and 
suitable for Hli1'ptiol1 by other communities. 
"Street crime" prosecutors ill Washington. 
D.C .• rely upon PROMI S to help them manage 
more effectively an annual work load inv<ljving 
allegations of 8,500 serious mi~demeunors and 
7.500 felonies. 
{The PROtvllS rating reflecting the gravity of 
the defendant's criminal hbtory is being re
structured by INSLA W in an attempt to en
hance the ruting's utility and acceptance. 
sEarl J. Silbert. U .5. Atlo~n.!y for the Distrkt 
of Columbia, as quoted In the WCIIItiIlI:{OI/ 
Post, August 12, 1976. 
r, WlI.Ihilll:{OIl EI'('I/illl: Sfar, August 11, 1976; 
Wa.lhit/I:[Oll PcJ~[, Augu'>t 12.26. and October 
19,1976. 
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G Ca~e-procc.,,;jng time j" "aid to 
have heen "ignificantly reduced: for 
example. indictments have heen re
turned within eight day" of arrest. 
And the court is reportcd to have 
agreed to attempt (0 'ichedu1c pre
liminary bearing., in a manner thaI 
\\,'111 con"erve the unil memher,,' lime 
in collrt. 

o Reali/alion hy the police and 
pro"t!cutor'" office of the importance 
of \'vllne'>'" rnanagt'ment appt!ar'> 
ht'lgh!'.'nt'd. f'or examrk. tbe Met-

IV 

Th\.' numher of day,> District otTo
lumbia pro"ecutlll'" (:arried each c(;~:e 
wa.., used hv IN Sl.A W re'>earchers a" 
an imlkatiZltl of the amount of effort 
allocated ttl the felony cn..,e hy the 01'
fke. 

Some may que ... tion whether the 
figure repre'>enting the numher of 
day" a pro"ecUlOr can'ie" a case is an 
accurate enough proxy for the pro"e
Cll tive effort or resource., allocated to 
the case for the figure to have been 
ust!d by INSLA W to draw inferences 
ahout the relative importance the 
Dbtrkt ofColumhia prosecutor's of
Ike attached. in 1973 and 1974. to the 
seriousnes" of the crime, the gravity 
of the defendant's record, and the 
prohability of conviction. 

However. INSLA W is persuaded 
that the number-of-days figure is a 
suitable proxy even though it is less 
than perfectly correlated \\'ith the 
true amount of prosecutive effort in 
felony trial cases (if. indeed. one 
could imagine a perfect measure of 
prosecutory effort). The decision to 
carry forward a felony at each stage 
of prnsecution appears. with few ex
..:eptions, to be equivalent to the deci
sion to allol:ute more re,>ou rce ... to the 
case. 

To elaborate. in the Di'>trict 01'('0-

lumbia. about one-fourth of all 

IH 

ropolitan Police Department has pro
duced a training film-for viewing at 
roll call-to acquaint officers with the 
scope and significance of the witness 
noncooperation problem and to in
"tmet them in nc\v procedures. 

o Criteria for pretrial release are 
heing tightened. To kecp repeat of .. 
fender" off the street". preventive de
tention procedures arc expected to he 
u'ied more frequently than in the pa'it. 
In a related matter. legblation h 
pending that would reduce the likeli-

A Closer wok 
At the Analytical 
Technique As 
Applied m' the 
District off 
Columbia 

felonies were rejected by the prose
c'ltor at initial screening in 1973. 
Those rejeded. ohviously. received 
Ie..,s prosecutive effort and were in 
the system for less time than tho'>e 
accepted. Slightly more than half of 
those that \vere accepted were in
dicted in 1973. Indicted felonie!> were 
in the system 109 days longer. on av
erage. than other cases originally ac
cepted as felonies: we know that in
dicted felonies received more prose
cutive attention per case than unin
dicted fel· ,lies. At the next stage, 27 
percent of the indicted felonies went 
to trial. Indicted cases that went to 
trial were in the system 78 days 
longer. on average. than those that 
\\'ere dropped or involved guilty 
pleas: in all likelihood. the former re
ceived more attenlinn per case than 
the latter. Similar conditions pre
vailed in 1974. 

Other facts also support the 
sOllndness of using time-in-system as 
a proxy mea,>ure of the amount of 
nrosecutive elTort or resources allo
~ated to a case. If the cases that the 
prosecutor viewed as most important 
were, in fact. speeded through the 
system so that time-in-system were 
not a good measure of prosecutory 
priorities, then one \\lould expect to 
find empirically that cases \\lith the 

hood of pretrial release for tho:\e ar
rested while already on conditional 
release (bail. prohation. parole). 

Thus the conditions under which 
District of Columbia proseclltors 
now work with regard to targeting on 
repeat offenders-in terms of the re
sources. procedures. and a"sistance 
from other criminal justice com
ponenh-"eem to he markedly im
proved in relation to the prosecutory 
environment of 1973 and 1974. 

hest evidence and tho,>e il1\oIving the 
most ..,eriolls offen..,es would he in the 
"y ),tem for s/zone'/' periods than other 
cases. Ho\vt!ver. an examination of 
the fads inuicates that the'>l' pre"um
ahly important cases were. during the 
period studied. in the system IOllgel'. 
This operational reality helies the no· 
tion that time-in-system might he an 
unreasonahle measure of prosel:ll
tory case-processing priorites. 

[n short. we are not aware of any 
factors that would make enol's ill the 
proxy measure (nUmbei of days the 
case is carried) distort the study'" 
findings. reported earlier. I 

Another reasonahle ques'lion to 
pose is this: Iffelony cases involving 
defendants \vith criminal histories re
ceived no more prosecutive effort 
than other felony cases, could this 
have been caused by a greater ten
dency for defendants with prior rec
ords to plead guilty (rather than risk 
going to trial). and not by any lack of 
concern by the prosecuhll' about the 
defendant's record? The data indi-

I Errors would have to be nonrandom ones (0' 

di~tol't the findings. sllch as those that would 
have b~en generated had the prosecutor's of
fice con~istently followed the practice of ac
celerating (he processing of recidivist,>' cases. 
but not of casc\ involving strongcr c"idcnce or 
more seriou, offenses. 

cate that felon)/ cases accepted by the 
proseclltor and involving defendants 
with prior aire.,t record" were no 
more likely to leave the D.C 
Superior Court with a plea of guilty 
than felony cu,>es accl:pted hy the 
pro'iecutor and involving defendants 
with previollsly "clean'" recnnh 
(33.5 percent for both group"'), and 
were more likely to go to trial (]9.X 
percent and 13.9 perl..'enl. re"pec
lively). 

What about the Yalidit} of th:fining 
a defendant's criminal hi'>tllr\ in 
terms of prior aJTe'ih (rather than 
~l)J1victioll") and of u,>ing thi" a" an 
Indicator of reddhi-.m and a 
predictor of futllre I:riminality hy tl1l.' 
defendant'! For purpo'ies or ... tati"ti
cal anaiy-,i-" at least. arrest data 'ieern 
\<tlid~ '1'01' the!>e re,t'ions among 
other,>: 

o Arre'>ts are likely to be corre
lated with conviction" if llJ11y becall"t.' 
\ht' latter cannot oc~UI' \\ithollt the 
former. 

o Exhihit I iIlu'>trated that a '>mall 
number of per,>on'> accounted for a 
dhproportionately large number of 
aITe'>h. pro'>t!clltiol1'>. elIlel comic
tion .... Thi'> phenomenon would be 
highly unlikely if arres!'i \\ete not 
correlated with I:onviction!> and rt..'
ddivi..,m. 

o Two re..,earcher ... report: "The 
be'>! Juta on reddivi<.;m we have are 
tho..,t..' based Oil arresh , .. Thi'i i" 
regrettahle. for intuitively we he"i
tate to u"e arrest data .... Fortu
natelv. there are !>e';eral ven exhaus
tive ~tlldies i11\e"tigating this proh
Iem, each involving several tholl"and 
arre"ts. Both sho\!,'ed that ahove 90 
percent of the arre"ts investigated 
were based on solid evidence. and the 
reasons charges were dismbsed or 
reduced to misdemeanors were not 
related to the weight of the evidence 
hut were extraneous ide"ire to reduce 
court load". unwillingness of the wit
ness to appear in court, etc.). ":I 

o A preliminary report 01 ongoing 
INSLA W research llll recidh,i"m 
suggests, "Pa"t criminal history 
seems to be agood predictor offuture 
criminal activity." (Of the si x items 
lIsed to define "criminal history." all 
but one-use of an alias-pertained 
to prior arrests .. ~) 

o An alternative measure of re
cidivism was used, hut this did not 
significantly change the findings. 
Recognizing tnat the number of prior 
arrests is unlikely to be perfectly cor
related with the number of prior llf-

fen"es or convictions. and that the 
mo"t adept repeat offenders might 
have the fewest arresl'i.INSLA W at
tempted to minimize this problem in a 
subsequent analy"is hy lIsirtg another 
measllre of criminalitv: \vhether the 
victim in the current 'ca",e knew the 
defendant prior to the crime. Thi!> 
Wtl'> done on the theory that per.,ons 
who choow illegal ,Ktivities a.., an 
"occupation" will he inclined to 
!>deet stranger'i a'> their \ ictim., to re
duce the likelihood of heing ap
preht!nded. The intlOduction (If thi.., 
factor did not materially alter the 
I:ondusion of the earlier work. 

Other INSLA W researdl has 
found that defendanh with prior COI1-

viction" are relatively more likely to 
he l'<)J)victed in the future. h not thi.., 
incon"i..,tent with the pre"ent finding 
that. in ]973 and 1974. the criminal 
hiqorie" of defendant... in the District 
of Columhia had no bearing on the 
amount ofpro,>ecutive etImt dt>voted 
to their ca~es,! No. becau"t re
ddivish. bv definition. are arre"ted 
more frequently than other typt.:" of 
defendants and. therefore. have a 
greater exposure to I:onvktion. 
Whether the"e aITe!>ts received pro..,
eCl/tive attention appeared tll de
pend primarily on the likelihood of 
ct1!1viction. "econdaril)- on the "tri
Olhne.,s of the crime. and not at all on 
the defendant'.., criminal historv. 

Although finding" indicated '[I la~k 
of special concern during 1973 and 
]974 ahout repeat offemler" by pros
ecutor" in the jurisdiction studied. 
perhaps thi'> n~ally ret1el:ted legal 
con'>traints and not pro"ecutor pref
erences. That is. tll the degree that 
the tlndings reveal an indifference 
ahout defendants with criminal rec
ords, it may be the law's indifference 
rather than the prosecutor·s. How
ever. it would !'eem naive to ignore 
the simple fact that the prosecutor 
docs have latitude in allocating re
sources to cases and in elel:ting to 
drop cases. and can increase the 
likelihood of conviction in a given 
case by becoming thoroughly ac
quainted with its details and by in
itiating investigative activities. 
Hence. while pro!,ecutory discretion 
is limited. the prosecutor appears to 
have an opportunity to concentrate 
resources on ca'ies involving repeat 
offenders. 

Measuring the Probability of 
Conviction 

As noted previollsly. the stati"tical 

technique proseclltors can lise to 
monitor repeat-offender policies 
generates estimate" of the prohahi1it~ 
that a given ca"e will end in convic· 
tion. The method doc" ~n bv con"id
ering whether variou", factt;r". rdat
ing to the <.;trength of the evilienl:e. 
"uch as tllO ... e listed helow, are pres, 
ent (sec Appendix). Note that ",ol11e 
llf the 'i~'ven "trength-llr·e\ hiL'nl.·\.' 
it~~I11'" li"kd llelo\.\ are not eviden~l' 
per ..,e hut. for purpo.,e!> of analy,>i..,. 
are valuahle a ... indicator" of (or PI\)'\ 

ie" for) the strength of t..'videncc: 
G Witne..,se,> constitute it IlW<I"lII'\.' 

of the amount of te'>timonial eviden~1.' 
on hehalf urlhe gO\ ernment in a ..:a'>t..·. 

o Tangible e\ idence refer ... to ... nch 
itL'ms as recoYet'L'd stolen propert \'. 
Wl'apon". etc. 

o Days hetween offense and arre ... t 
is included becallse of the expecta
tion that. as the time gap widens. the 
quality of te"timonial evidence \'vill 
decline. 

o Victim i'> a husiness or in"titu
tion: ifso. one would anticipate that a 
better case will re"ult because of the 
availahility of employees paid by the 
employer to make court appear
ances. guards. cameras. and thL' like. 

o Defendant's criminal hi'i(orv: as 
de~~rihed in greater detail ill Ch~~pter 
III. ca;,!:,> inyolving repeat offenders 
can be expected to he more convkta
ble than others hecause witness prob· 
lems are less likely and the prose(,'u
tor's plea bargaining leverage i" en
hanced, among other rea;,on". 

~ Involves a stranger-tn-stranger 
situation; ifsQ, the expectdtion is that 
testimonial evidence would be less 
difficult to obtain from the victim 
than when the victim and defendant 
knew one another prior to the of .. 
fense. in which ca"e fear of reprisal 
might he a more important factor. 

o Age of the defendant: older de
fendants are anticipated to be more 
experienced and interested iil beating 
the system than are young suspects. 

o Number of codefendants: com
plications are expected to increase H'i 

~ Futurc re\<!arch will UUlilC cllmktilll1 data 
to define criminal hhtory in order til determine 
if the findings will be different from thl1~c 
based on 1Ifrc~t data, 
" Shlomo and Rene! Shinnar. "The r:trec(~ or 
the Criminal Ju stice Sntcm on the Control of 
Crime: A Quantitative Approach." 1.(/\1' alld 
Soddy RCl'i('lI'. Summer 1975. pp. 592-593. 
, Kri;,tcn William,>. Pre/imintlry Report: 
Predictillg Rc('idil'i.I/II lIillt PRO.1HS Dllttl~, 
Pr('lilllilllllT Re.Ilt/!.I (rom the Alltllntl orDe
ji'JII/Wlf.1 ill 1973 (Wa~hingtlJn: 'INSl:A W. 
April 1(75), 
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the number of codefendants in a case 
increases. 

The strength-of-evidence items 
above are listed in descending order 
of their impact on the probnbility of 
conviction. As indicated, witnesses 
and tangible evidence are the top de
terminant<; of whether a prosecution 
will result in a conviction. Exhibit 5 
indicates the extent to which their 
presence enhances the chances of 
conviction. 

torneys are asked to take into ac
count .. the offender's commitment to 
criminal activity as a way of life: the 
seriousness of his past criminal activ
ity, which he might reasonably be ex
pected to continue .... "5 

The general strategy and the case 
rating technique 6 described on these 
pages are wholly consistent with the 
Commission's recommendation and 
constitute a reasonable response to 
the plea of the citizen quoted at the 
beginning of this report: "We should 

In Conclusion. begin to be less toI~rant of repeat of-
The standard on screening criteria fenders." 

proposed by the National Advisory As a Justice Department spokes
Commission on Criminal Justice man remarked, "It isjust a question 
Standards and Goals states that "the of putting ... your professional 
prosecutor should consider the value prosecutors-competent, experi
of a conviction in reducing future of- enced, full-time lawyers-against the 
fenses, as well as the probability of professional criminal. When this 
conviction and affirmance of that happens, it [s no contest. With proper 
conviction on appeal." screening of defendant;; to make sure 

When considering the value of car- that resources specially set aside are 
rying it case forward. prosecuting at- . actually used on the professional 

20 

criminal, the results have shown that 
the likelihood of indictment, the 
likelihood of conviction-usually by 
plea, but often through a well
prepared and well-tried case leading 
to a guilty verdict-and the likelihood 
of appropriate sentencing are all in
cI'eased. The only thing that de
creases-as it should-is the amount 
of time between indictment and ulti
mate disposition. "7 

" National Advi';ory Commission on Criminal 
Ju~ticc Standard, and Goals, CO/ll'/.I (,Wa~h
ington: Governmenc Printing Office, 197~1. p. 
20, 
,; Additional information "bout the technical 
aspects of the analytical technique di~cu,~ed 
here is contained in an article by INSLA W 
,tuff member,: Brian E, Forst and Kathleen 
Bro,L "A Theoretical (IOd Empirical Anilly,b 
of the Prosecutor." JOIII'IIIl/ Ill' Legal SIl,dil'.l. 
Volume 6, January 1977. 
7 Richard 1,. Thornburgh. A"i-.tant Att(Jrney 
General. Criminal f)ivj,ion. U.S. Department 
of Ju,ticc-as quoted in U:iIA N('I\'\/('/(('I', 
JUlle 1976. p. :2. 

EXHiBiT 5 

Errect of Different Numbers of Lay 
Witnesses and the Recovery of 
Tangible Eyidence on the Probability of 
COllYiction for Selected Felony Offenses 
(Washington, D.C.: 1974) 

Additional 
Cha:nce~~or~' 

Conviction 

15 

10··~ --' 

3 
2 

1 

All Felonies 

31',; 

1 

Robberies 

t±J 
Lay 
Witnesses : 

33% 

3 

2 

1 

Assaults 

33'1; 
3 

2 

1 

Burglaries 

~ Tangible 
~ Evidence 

l 
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Appendix 

Data Elements 
Usediin the 
Analysis of 
:IF elony =Processing 
Priorities 

1":l ~:7< t z t;; g. 111M I j"'" j i :, e,g"";4! :::::z,,+ zt _ §I ¥ e 1-1 

rWa'/lIllgtou, D,C IlJ711'F,I) 

Data Ht.'lIll'nh 

"it'IlOll'Ilt.'''' 01 tnt' olft.'lhl' thaI gaVl' rI'C til rht.' 
~:a"'l'; 

"idlin W"llganl! mdt'\ of lrinH' 'C!'I\'\I,n~'" 
\.b\lIl1111ll wIltt.'n,~' ill \ l'ar, a"")l'iat~d \\ ith 
thl' nhht '('I iOlhdl;Ul'l: ht'll!lllht b~ ptlht.'e of· 
11,'('1 

Dcfendant', ll'irnillal hi,torv: 
Number Ill' klwv~n prill)' ,;ire.,t; 
Whether alT~.,ted within pa,t 5 } ear .. 

Prllbahilitv that the defendant in the ca"~ wi!! 
he lOlwkied , 

A, I\tirnatl'd hy Strength·uf· h idl.'lH:1' J ndi
..:aIM': 
Nurnhl'l' of nllnpolkt.' witne',," lIled hy 
polilt.' at time of aI'rt."! 
Wht.'tht.'t' ,tolt:n prllpt.'rt~. \\ l"tPOll. or ntht.'!' 

tangiblt: c\idelH:t.' Wa, recovered 
Nurnber of day, hetlH!Cn "n'en,e allll a!'re\! 
W helhcr the vkurn j<, ,\ blhine,., llr institu
tion 
Defendant', criminal hi.,t(lr~ 
Whether ,I ~tranger·t(\·.,tranger erime 
Aile llf defendant in year, 
Number Ill' ..:odeft!llllant, 

Number ofd,IY' the pm .. ecutllr ..:arrie" the l<t,e 




